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AN EXTRA SESSION

PRESIDENT TO CONVENE U.

. SENATE IN NOVEMBER.

At least Such la the Tenor at Recent Advices
Received In Wajhtnjton Parpote Will Be
the Ratification, tf Possible, ef a Reeip.

retity Treaty Between United States end
Republie f Cuba.

Washington, Aug 14. Advkcf r- -
eeived here - tndfcatff tt,iV"Yri:sht t
Roosevelt will call the senate in extra-ordina- ry

session early in November.
Ever since ft became evident that noth
ing would be accomplished as to nvi.
procity with Cuba at the recent session
of conjrregg, rotnori of & mora er laai
definite natnre have been in circulation
that tbe president would call an extra
session either of the entire
enact Cuban' reciprocity legislation, or
of the senate to ratify, if possible a
reciprocity treaty with Cuba.

A treaty with Cuba nrartir-att- . k..t .oeen prepared. only requires the
finishing touches and the signatures of
Minister Quesada and Secretary of
State Hay to make it ready for presen-tatio-n

to the senate. The president, itis said, hopes to have the reciprocity
question cleared away entirely before
the regular session of congress

ADVISES SMITH TO FIGHT.

The General's Attorney Criticise the Action
f President Roosevelt

Portsmouth, O., Aug. 14. JudgeJames Eannon, brother-in-la- w and at-
torney of General Smith, made the
following statement regarding General
Smith a retirement bv President
yelt j -

The sentence of the court-marti- al

was that General Smith be admonished
by President Roosevelt fop hia nrAar
President Roosevelt seems to have
construed the word as meaning repri-casdo-d.

I have said it once, but be- - '
fore I am through I will repeat manytimes: The president
right to increase the sentence of the
court-martia- l. I have advised the
general and will continue to adviee
turn to go into the contest with ha.
anj bouI. Under such
his army friends can "do no iese, for
they are more vitally interested than
be. .Manx of J hiiw-jutaj-

k.

tuning him to begin action at once.

CONFIDENT-THE- Y WILL WIN.

MitchellSayi fie Believes Miners Rave the .
Bat ef the Contest

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Aug. 14. Presi-
dent Mitchell states he has received
information from Pittsburg that the
strike of coal miners along the West
Pennsylvania mil road is about to be
settled, and that the men will be back
to work in a short timo. He said it
was gratifying to him to know that all
such strikes were being setted. These
would enable the miners' union to con- - -

centrate all ita strength in the anthra-
cite region and the West Virginia strike
region. Mr. Mitchell said he was con-fide- nt

that the Pennsylvania hard coal
miners were going to win.

BIG SEA OTTER.

Animal Bearing For Worth $500 Killed by a
Quinwult Indian. .

Aberdeen, Wash, Aug. i4. An im
mense sea otter was killed on North
Beach last week that breaks the record.
Nearly all the Indians from the Quin-iau- lt

reservation are out on the beanh
hunting sea otter, and one of them haa
succeeded in killing a fine one which
measured eignt feet and two inches in
length. This is one of the largest ever
killed on this coast, and will probably
bring the lucky native $500.

CHOLERA IN JAPAN.

Dreaded Plague Appears In Several Cities of
the Flowery Kingdom.

Victoria, B. C., Aug. 14 According
to advices recei red here from the
Orient, the epidemic of cholera has
spread from Manila and the porta of
China to Japan. Up to the middle of
July cases and deaths to the number
of 231 and 142 bad occurred, the
largest number being at Pukucka.

BAD FOREST FIRES.

Two Washington Mills Destroyed and Another
In Danger.

Tacoma, Aug. 14. Forest fires have
destroyed the Dennis shingle mill at
Monteeano, the Blair mill at Arlington,
and is raging about the Connell mill at
Eima. . Lumbermen are fighting the
fire In many places.

Silver Mines Are Losing Orders.

Mexico City, Aug. 14. Owins to tbe
depreciation of silver and the high pre-- .
mium on gom, various large contracts
for silver are held back and some have
been declared off. '

Those who wish to take their fami
lies and spend a week at the state fair
will find one of the finest camp grounds
on the coast, absolutely free. Any in-f- oi

mation regarding the fair by the sec
retary at rortiand.

Typos Meet in Washington Next.
Cincinnati, Aug. 16. The Interna

tional Typographical union has decid
ed to hold its next convention in Wash
ington.

Woman Suffrage In New South Walts.

Sydney, N. S. W., Aug. 16. The
woman franchise bill has passed both
houses of the New South Wales legis
lature.

EVENTS OF THE DAY

FROM THE-FOU-
QUARTERS OF

THE WORLD.

wwnprf nv Rsvlew of (he Important
Happening at the pM Week. Presented
l a Condensed Fwm. Whkh It Moil
llkeh U Prove ef Interest t Our Many
Header

1 rices of inm continue to advance.
witu marked activity In ail lines.

. .k .1.. n 1 1ir iio v.oiomtiao govern
tnent arm enlisting men in San Frau-

: Iimardo, the jno noted Italian
brigand after Miuwolino, has been killed
by troojic.

An r.astern syndicate has purchased
tho Omaha street railway ttxk tot
IH.UUU.UUO.

French soldiers arc meeting with se
rious roKixiancfl in their work of dim

nK religions schools.

It l exported that the miners of
Kansas, Arkamn and Indian Territory
win avriKO aoout pptember 1.

ntt burg glana worker have received
concm-ion- s frim their employer! of 7

per cewanu o.uuu will go back to work

Conductor and motormon cn South
Chicago atrwt railway line have ed

an advance in wagua from 17 to
21 cent an hour.

Tlte official ewtimatA' f tho Hunea
rian wheat ylnJJ for the present year ii
ltt,122,000 bualwlg. This Is about
22,000,000 bunhela above the July esti-mat- e.

Hague haa been officially proclaimed
to Mint at Odtiu, Russia. .

The cruiser Cincinnati haa nailed for
Barcelona, Venersuela, to protect Amer-
ican Intercuts.

Edwin f. Minor has been nominated
by Republicans of tho Ninth Wiscon-
sin district for congress.

Tho tug Jacob Kuper, while coming
down tlto bay near St. George, Stateu
Island, blow up and live of the crew
were kit lot) r d row nod.

Green and Gaynor, fighting extra-
dition from Canada since last May,
have been relenxod by Judge Caron of
Quebec. They were wanted in thia
country for Irregularities in connection
with government contractu.

General Jacob II. Bmltn, recently
retired by I'reMlent Itooavvelt, is
aorlouKl) ill at l'ortcinoiitli. Ohio,
Tho doctors call It norvons cllapst,
and attribute it to strain of Pamar
campaign and mbce'iuont worry and
excitement.

The transport Meade has mailed from
Manila for 'Frisco with the Fifteenth
infantry aboard.

Tlta Nfirtli AtiiArtjun T.1i.n H,I

Transportation Company's wan house
at tort Cudahy has btnui entirely des
troyed by fire.

Canndiau ruciflc directors have el

a muni-aiuiu- dividend of 2 per
cent on preferred stock and 2 per
cent on common...

An attempt was made to assassinate
I'rince UlKtlinski, govorvrjor of the
province of Khurkow, Itussia. He was
slightly wounded.

The steamer Miowera, jut arrived at
Victoria, It. O., from Australia, brings
reports of a terrible drouth. Millions
of sheep have diod.

Mr JOHCpu itjnistlale lias presented
to King lOdward $575,000, tho corona-tio- n

gift of tho City of London towards
the King's hospital fund.

For international Mining Congress to
be held at Butte Sept. 5 a rate from
all points in the I'aciflo Northwest of
one fare plus 2 has been made.

At tin! final session of the mooting of
the Colonial premiers -- held in the
office of Colonial Kocretary Chamber-Iai- n

it was decidod to act on the princi-
ple of Imperial preferential trade wher-
ever possible.

Tire International Typographical
Union is in session at Cincinnati this

. weea. ;

The Lead and Zinc News of St. Louis'
says a merger of white lead, companies
capitalized at $50,000,000 Is being
formed. ,

After three days of fighting at Barce-
lona, Venezuela, President Castro's men
were beaten, losing CO men and Gen-
eral Bravo, their commander, . -

- Mrs. Elizabeth Young, the oldest
actress on the American stage, diod
ffunday t the Actress Fund Home, on
Staten aged 02 years.

King Edward's coronation was cele-

brated by 41 American gunboats at
Caveito on Saturday. They dressed
ship arid fired a salute of 21 guns.

The "seventeenth annual session of
the Oregon Press Association convenes
at Newport, Or., Thursday evening,
Aug! 14, and continues until Aug. 17.

In the sedition case of the Manila
Freedom, Judge Amblor has denied its
editors a jury trial, saying that in their
case the : Constitution of the United
States does not annlv. :

The Philadelphia Times and Public
edger have combined. -

Goneral Oorbin is authority for the
statement that Pacific coast army

.headquarters will not be moved irom
Vancouver, Wash. .

The Philippine Catholic church has
been organized in defection from the
Church of Rome. Governor Taft, Ag
uinaldo and Oeparto de Tarvo, a mem-
ber of tho Philippine commission, are
honorary presidents. ".

8EVERAL WOUNDED.

Riot at Wllkubtrrs Durin Which Dtputlu
fits Oa Strikers.

Wilkesbarre, l'a., Aug. 10 A riot
occurred at the Warnck wanhery a
Puryia during the afternoon. Trouble
had boon brewing alnce early morning
uoiore 7 0 clock women and boy
crowded about the place and started to
Interfere with tUoae who wanted to bo
to work. Sheriff Jacob and a number
of dopotlos were on the ground, and
they held the crowd back. Tho work
were start!, but remained In opera'
noii on iy a snort time. 1 ne crowa on
(1e outHide threw stones oxer the stock
ade at the deputies who were on iruard
ioHlilo. feveral times the depntiet
were tempted to fire. Itathfr than hate
any trouble work was sueiwrided for the
time tieiiig.

The deputy sheriira nturned to
ilkeNbarre early in the even inc. re

porting ail quiet at the washerr when
they left. They had hardly reached
H ilkesbarre, however, when the detm--
ties on guard were attacked. Several
men in the mob also attempted to
climb over the barrlcado. The depu
ties warned them to go back, and when
they did not, a volley was fired. Half

down men were wounded, but none
or them, so far as la known, seriously.
Warrants have been sworn out before
the burghs charging the deputies with
rioting and felonious wounding. The
countable went to the waaherv and
ilaoed 25 men under arrest. Thev were

new in 300 hail each. They could
not furniali the bonds and were brought
to the county jail here.

NO MORE ELK CARNIVAL8.

Grand Lodgt Says Thty Must Cus Afttr

January I, 1903.

fait Lake City, Aug. 10. The Brand
odgo of Klks has adopted the recom

mendation of the committee on rules
ud laws, absolutely prohibiting the
tolding of street fairs or carnivals un

der the aunpleea of Klks lodges. As a
number of lodges throughout the coun
try have alroady made arrangements
lor fairs or carnivals, to take place in
the next few months, the law will not
go into effect until January 1. The de--

ate over the question was et'rltd. but
tiie feeling of tiie members of the lodge
that such fairs and carnivals were not
in accord witli the fundamental print !--

leg 01 tne order was evidently very
strong, and Use committee's rocommen- -
laflon was overwhelmingly adopted.

AUTO TIRE BURST.

Charles fslr and Wife Killed In FrancsThe
Machine Ra into a Tree.

Povereaux, France, Aug.' 16. Mi.
and Mrs. Charles Fair were returning
from Trouviile to Paris when their auto-
mobile swerved and crashed into a tree,
15 miles from here. Both were killed.
The chaffeur has become insane as a
consequent of the shock.

The accident was evidently due to
the bursting of a tire. At the time of
the accident, the automobile, which
was capable of running 74 miles an
hour, was going at tho rata of (12 miles
an hour. Mr. Fair was a son of Senator
talr of California. - ; ;

Supreme K. P. Officers,

San Francisco, Aug. v 6The supreme
lodge of the Knights of Pythias will
held its next triennial session at Lou-

isville, Ky. . Before adjournment the
following officers were elected:

Supreme chancellor, Tracy R. Bangs,
Grand Forks, N. D. supreme

Charles E'. Shiveley, of In-

diana; supreme prelate, George E.
Church, of Fresno, Cal.; Supreme
keeper of records and seals, R. L. C.
White supreme master of
the exchequer, Thomas D. Neares, of
Wilmington, N. C.

' Colored Troopi Irom Philippine!.
Portland, Aug. 16. Eight compa-

nies of the Twenty-fourt- h Infantry (col
ored) arrived In Portland at 6' o'clock
and loitered at the Grand Central sta-

tion until 9, when they resinned their
journey eastward. They had Just re
turned from the Philippines, after
spending three years on the islands,
and both officers and privates expressed
themselves as glad to be back in their
native land.

. B. P. O. E. Dy at Portlend,

September 4 will be Elks' day at
the Portland carnival. Lodtces of the
B. P. O. E. will be present from sail
parts of tho state and seveial adjoining
states, also Texas and Colorado. Prizes
amounting to $2,500 will be distribut-
ed among the drill teams that will com
pete. An elaborate turn-o- ut of the bro-

therhood, with novel floats and strik-
ingly beautiful effects will be seen.

Wegonmaktri Ralie Price.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug.1 16. The

National Wagon Makers, who are in
sesnion here, decided to advance prices
25 per cent. The proposition provid-
ing that in case of a strike or a lockout
any uoinn may be declared off by a ma
jority vote of the union was adopted by
the convention. r

The Oregon State Fair this year
promises to be one of the greatest in-

dustrial expositions and livestock shows
ever held on the coast. The fair has
been good tho past two years, but it
will be better this year. . Don't fail to
see it.

, Mopes to Find Peary.
New vYork, Aug. 16. A" letter from

Charles Bartlott, of the steamer Wind
ward, says he hopes to find Pearv and
be in New York by Sept. 20.

Noted Dancer Deed.

New York, Aug. 16. News comes
from Rio Janeiro to the effect that a,

the noted danoer, is dead
there of yellow fever.

NEWS OP TIIE STATE

IWaSM miicwo uf iNTtREoT FROM ALL

PARTS OF OREGON.

Commercial ansl Financial rUBpealnp ef Inw

JwrUao- -A Brief Review ef the Grew
and Improvement ef the Meay latfuttrtu
fhroejheirt Our Thriving Cemmoawulta

LeteH Market tUport. ' , ,

Dallas Is to have a stave mill.
Portland is in the lead for eecnrlnv

the next reunion of the Army of the
j luuppines ta

The ixHitofflceat Riverdale, Tillamook
conniy, lias been discontinued, the
mail being aent to Tillamook.

Mate Treasure. Moore hat received
from Master Fish Warden Van Pusen
V2,UUo.0, tlw amount of fish licenses
collected during July.

W. Fitzuerald. alias Kramnr.
before the justloa court at Oreifon Citr.
cimrgiHi wun lorgery. lie waa bound
over to the circuit court,

The funeral of John Reilinir was held
at Oregon City Tuesday. He was a
veteran of the Spanish war and a
member of the Third reglxent, O. S G.

mo vOiiiinoia racainir lomoanv's
safe at the Dal lea was blown onen Mon- -

uay night. The robbers secured a 15
gold piece of the date of 1634 and about
to in change. '

Eight thousand cut-thro- at trout have
been placed In the head waters of the
mu nu v.iear creeas. xnese trout I

vn..v nun, Itruu, BI1U mfD I
emarkably large aize. one bavin been

caught in the Truckee weighing 30
pounds.

Dr. Clarence Crane, who haa been
ppointed to the important position of

sujierintendent of the Burrage Hospital,
on Buukin Island, in Boston harbor.' -
was born in Salem, Or., in 1872, and is
a grandson of the late Hon. A. A

McCnlly, one of the sturdy pioneers of
tne racinc uoast.

Sevonty-flv- e tons of bay was bnrned
near uaston Sunday.

Two hundred and forty Salem people
went to Newport Sunday on the South- -

em Pacific's trial excursion. Other
valley towns sent good quotas.

The Baker City council haa called
tor bids to furninh and maintain 40 arc
street lights for one year from Novem
ber l. The contract will be let Sep- -
temoer I. (

The growera of Bartlett pears In
Southern Oregon will this week begin
packing and shipping fruit." Sixty car
loads win te shipped to Eastern mar-
kets during the season.

Judge Boise of the supreme court has
rendered a decision that building and
loan companies in Oregon cannot col
lect a comoinea interest and premium
cnarge to exceed ti per cent

Fire completely destroyed the O. It.
& N. stockyards at The Dalles Monday.
x he origin was parks from an cast- -
bound passenger train. Several sheep
ana ou ueaa of nogs perished.

The Oregon supreme court hrlds that
a snipper is bound by his agreement1
mat property shipped is of a specified
value, and cap not disregard the agree
ment and bring action for damages at
common law.

The little folks will be deliebted
withthe dog and pony show at the Port-
land Elks' carnival. It is one of the
features of the Jabour Oriental Circus
Carnival aggregation which furnishes
the principal part of the amusement
features of the carnival.

Portlend Msy Get Next One.

Council Bluffs, Iowa, Aug. 14 Dele-

gates to the annual reunion of the So-

ciety of the Army of the Philippines
have nearly, all ai rived. Generals Hale
and Funston are expected tonight.
Portland, Or., is in the lead for secur-
ing the next reunion.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Walla Walla, 6061c for new
crop; 636tc for old; valley, 65c;
bluestem, 63c. ; .

Barley Feed, 1 18.00 per ton.
Flour Best grades, $3.053.60 per

barrel; graham, $2.953.20. '

' Millstnffa Bran, 1516 per ton;
middlings, $21.60; shorts, $18;
chop, $17. 1 - -

Oats No.l white, $1.00(31.05; gray,
05c.$1.00. ;

Hay Timothy, $1215r clover,
$7.60 10; Oregon wild hay, $56 per
ton. - v ,,., - ....

Potatoes Best.Burbanksj' ,7585c
per cental ; ordinary, 60c per cental,
growera prices; sweets, $2.00a2.25
per cental : new potatoes, 6060c for
Oregon; $1.00 for California. .

Butter Creamery, 2022o; : dairy
1718o; store, 1717Kc

Eggs 1920o for Oregon.
Cheese Full cream, twins, 12

$13c;YoungAmerica, 13K14)c; fac-
tory prices, 1 lc less.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.00(3
4.50; hens, $4.605.60 per doxen,llllc per pound; springs, 11(3
HHc per pound, $2.504.00 pet doa- -
an.. .4 AO CftlO rtn 1 .c" i uuvjwb, v.uuuuo.uu per aosen: lur-- i

keys, live, 1314c, dressed, 1516c per
pounu; geese, f4.uu($o.uu per doaan.

Mutton Gross, 23a per pound;
dressed, 6o per pound.

Hogs Gross, 63e? dressed, 77Jic
per pound., , ....

. Veal 78o per pound.
Beef Gross, cows, 83)tf; steera.

8K4)c; dressed, 78o per pound.
Hops 1617c; new crop 1718c.
Wool Valley,12 15 ;Eastern .Ore-go- n,

891434o: mohah, 292to pobjmI.

BRIDGE THE COLUMBIA.

Northern Padfit Wdl Abandon Bi Ferry a
Kalarna a Soon at Possible,

rortland.og. 14. President Mel
len of the Northern Pacific arrived in
Portland on a special train from Ferret
ouuuu uo0l o a. m. leaving again at
1 in tne afternoon. .

w e are ahead with
. going . our

. plansb. I a r
iw km irumi aocouver into Fort and "
said President Meilen. in rodoonne to a
question on ttiat subject. "Ihere will
no ouiy be tbe bridge aoros the Co- -
luruDia river, but also one across the
a

vv lllamette,
- . . . to give us a vrowr entrance

io roruand, Jt will also be cecesearyto tunnel through the backbone of the
peninsula between the two rivers. Our
earveys have Just been completed and
we are going ahead careful! with th.
other arrangements. It will take about
$3,000,000 to brinar oir train. Intn
Portland from Vancouver, and we will
not undertake such a laree work with.
out tbe most careful consideration. We
cannot bridge the Willamette river until
congress gives the right to do so. But
tne Colombia bridge need not wait for
that, and its construction will eofor.
ward at once.

IS TRACY REWARD LEGAL?

Qucstlea Whether McBrWe Red the R.'sht te
Offer More Thaa $1,000.

Ulympia.Wash.. Aurt. 15 Tim ohm.
tion has been raised in connection
witn tne iracy reward of the lecalit- w Jor an oner oi more than $1,000 for the
capture of a criminal, and tbe matter
nas been referred to the attorner gen
eral by Governor Mc Bride. The sec-
tion of the statutes that throws a had.
ow of doubt on the legality of the gov-
ernor's action in offering $2,500
vides that the governor "may offer re-
wards not exceeding $1,000 in each
case, payable out 6f tbe state treasury,for the apprehension of any person con-
victed of a felony," that has escapedfrom the state prison, or of any person
who has committed or is chart! with
the commission of a felony.

EIGHTY SUSPECTS.

Chicajo Police Me.ke a Roundup After Twe
f Them Have Been Killed.

Chicago, Aug. 14. Policemen Tim.
othy Devine and Charles Pennell were
shot and killed at daylight this morn-
ing by two burglars whom they caught
in me aci oi roDbmg the house of Dr.
Shaw, on Ashland boulevard. The po
licemen detected them at work in the
rmr oi n oouee. nen ue robbers
took alarm they rushed for a back fence
only to meet a volley from the officers'
revolvers. Their bullets failed to find
their mark, and as the men rushed past
the policemen they fired point blank.
Both officers fell, Devine dying instant-
ly, while Pennell lingered half an hour.
The robbers made good their escare
A general roundup was made by the
police, who have 80 suspecta under ar-
rest. ,: r -

HEBREWS TO OWN 'JERUSALEM.

Success or Dr. tlerzl's Mission New Said te
. .

- Be Practically Assured.
(-

New York, Aug. 14. Zionists of this
city have just observed the anniversary
of the destruction of tbe City of Jerusa-
lem. Addresses were made on the Zion-
ist movement, the principal one being
given by J. .DeHaas. the English He
brew, secretary of the Federation of the

rAn,ericn Zionists, and member of the
supreme council of the order. He said
that the success of Di. Herzl's mission
was practically assured, and the diffi-
culties in the negotiations with the
sultan, news of which waa recentlyj re-

ceived, concerned diplomatic features
of the desired concession to the He-

brews, and were not because of finan-
cial questions. ,

HOT TIMES IN SIGHT.

Spreckehv Leak and Gage All Under Arrest oa
I Charges of LibeL

San Francisco, Aug. 14. Spreckels
and Leak, of the Call, were arrested
during the afternoon for libel on a
warrant sworn to by Governor Gage.
They were immediately released on
bonds.

Los Angeles, Aug. 14 Governor Gage
has been arrested here for libel on the
complaint of Spreckels. He was re-
leased on bail. Detective Gibbons, who
served the warrant, later served a writ
of habeas corpus returnable tomorrow.
The governor argued before Judge Shaw
that the governor of the state could
not be arrested, but the contention was
disallowed. "

.

"

- To Allot Rhodes Scholarship!
London, Aug. 14. The trustees of the

will of Cecil Rhode have appointed
George Robert Parkin, principal.of Up-
per Canada College, Toronto, to prepare
a plan for the allotment of the scholar-
ships provided for in the will. The
Times editoiially says the trustees are
to be congratulated upon the selection
of Mr. Parkin, and that they could
hardly have found an interpreter of Mr.
Rhodes' intentions better qualified
to put them into practical shape.

New Machinery Trust
Trenton, N. J., Aug. 14. The inter-

national Harvester company, with an
authorized capital of $120,000,000, has
been incorporated here. The company
is authorized to manufacture harvest-
ing machines of all kinds. It is under-
stood that among the concerns interest-
ed in the syndicate is the McCormick
Reaper and Mower concern of Chicago.

Ban On American Lard '

Berlin, Aug. 14. A recent Prussian
army order forbids the use of American
lard in army kitchens, and directs that
hams must be bought from domestic
slaughterhouses.

Ceeaty Ceort f1 Not Now Any Jertidkbea
te Cd Time lor Peyioent.

Salem, Or., Aug. 15 Under the
new law for the collection of delinquent
taxes, unpaid Utm become delinquent
after the firrt Monday in October. The
county courts Lave absolutely bo Juris- -

diction in the promises and do not have
the right to esteixl for a day the time
for the collection of any such del In
quent taxes. Ui W the old law tbev
became deiinqriest after April 1. but
the county court had the authority to
make such extortion of the time in
wiiica vj mm inr coiieciions as waa
deemed proper, But nnder the new law
the taxes will absolutely become delin- -
quent after the first Monday In Octo
ber.

f . . . . . I . .cwuuou it oi toe taw now in orjera
tion prescribes the timet of payment.
toe amount of penalty and Interest for
delinquencies, etc.

tection i? of the same act treats
with the delinquent roll and prescribes
mhea n1 bat manner it shall be
made. It is as follows:

If any of the taxes mentioned in the
roll shall remain unpaid, and the sher- -
iff shall be nnable to collect the same,
be shall immediately after the first
Monday of October extend the amoont
oi the tax on each several parcel of real
property, and upon the personal mod- -

eriy assessed to eacu Individual, in a
coiumn proviuea lor men purpose on
the tax roll, headed delinaoent. and
shall return such roll, together with a
statement compiled therefrom, and en.
tered thereon allowing the total amoont
of double assessments, and otb errors.
etc.

DUUffinDBDX HMT.intll Al Iha ar.: nA- -
vide that after the examination h th
county clerk of the roll, and when the
proper credits have been made for er
rurs. eic, men me roil tuau be re
turned to the. sheriff with a warrant
commanding him to sell the property
upon wnicn tne tax was levied.

bo it will be soen that the countv
court has no voice in the matter. The
time when the unpaid taxes become
delinquent, as well as the time of their
collection now being rrguitd entirely
Dy statute, and there will be no ex
tension of time,

LABOR DAY IN OREGON.

Governor Gecr lisuct a ProcUnutloa for Its

; Observance. .,

Salem, Or., Aug. 15. Governor Geer
hai issued the first Labor day proclam
ation in the bistort ' of Oreeon. It
fellows:

Whereas, The Legislature of Oreeon
has set apart tne first Monday in Sep-
tember of each year as a legal holiday
to be known as Labor day ; '

"Therefore I, T. T. Geer, governor of
said state, do hereby recommend that
all places of business of whatsoever
kind, as far as possible, be doted on
Monday, September 1, 1P02. and that
the day be devoted to an observance of
such exercises as may contibnte to a
better undestanding between labor and
capital, the great moving foicea behind
modern industrial development, and it
is especially urged that employers co-

operate with their employes in a mutual
observance of the day in such manner
as will fittingly recognize the reliance
which each must place upon the other
before the best results from both may
be expected or obtained.

"In testimony whereof I have here
unto Bet my hand and caused the great
seal of the state to be affixed thereto.

Done at the Capitol, in the City of
Salem, this 13th day of August, 1802.

T. T. GEER, Governor."

SURPRISED BY MOROS.

Outpeet Attacked and Twe American Soldiers
Killed

Manila, Aug. 15. A small party of
Moros surprised an outpost of the
Twenty-sevent- h infantry at Camp
Vickera. Sergeant Foley and Private
Carey were killed, and Private Van-dor- n

. was severely wounded. The
Moros, who numbered only a dozen,
were armed with spears and swords.
The morning was foggy. The attack- -

ing party crawled to within a few feet
of the sentinels and then sprang upon
them suddenly. The entire outpost
rushed to the relief of the sentinels,
but they were too late, and the Moros
escaped, although possibly a few were
wounded. - '

The American sentinels were terribly
cut with the swords and spears. The
attacking Moros were all from Bacolod,
and tho occurrence will probably result
in a move against the town, which has
a'strong fort and other defenses.

Seattle Men Mortally Wounded.

Manila, Aug. 15. Constabulary In-

spector William Schemerhorn, whose
home was in Seattle, was mortally
wounded in a recent fight with tadronea
at Iligan, Mindanao. .

' Great Barb-WIr- e Phone Syttem

Pendleton, Or., Aug. 15. Pendleton
is now connected tor the first time
with a large part of the county by baib- -

wire telephone lines. Helix, Echo and
the Birch Creek region have had these
lines for some time, but Pendleton waa
not connected until recently, when
Senator-elec- t Charles J. Smith and E.
E. Smith of this city, made connections
with their ranches in the Juniper pre--

20 miles distant. The cost of con- -

nection Is not more than $3 a mile

Portland ElkV Carnival

Everybody remembers the great car
nival on Sixth street, which the Port-
land Elks gave two years ago. . The
Btreet fair on a scale twice aa great, and
many of the latest midway attractions,
is to be reproduced September 1 to 13
in Portland, extending from Seventh
and Washington streets, to Flanders
street, taking in the park blocks.

BOTACA SECURED BY REVOLU

TIONISTS IN COLOMBIA.

tne Kebeii AIM 5etore4 a Ut el Previsions
and Munition W War Three ftundred

.. Government Soldier and Twe Generafi

Take Prisoners Panama Ftan Attack

(rem liiMirgersU.

San Jose, Costa Rica, Aug. 18 News
hag reached here from the camp of the
Colombian revolutionists iatheAgua
Dulcet district, that after a naval
engagement the Colombian government
gunboat Boyaca was captured by the
revolutionists. Three hundred govern
ment soldiers and Generals Orlatza and
uenao, and supplies and munitions of
war and provisions with the Boyai o.

me Colombian revolutionists are said
also to have captured a gasoline launch
which waa In the government service.

Panama Fears A Attack

Kingston, Jamaica. Aoz. 18. The
British steamer Floridan. from Liver- -

pool July 24, for West Indian and
Central American ports, has arrived
nere from Colon and reports consider
able insurgent activity in the neighbor--

nood of the Isthmus. An attack t.n
Panama was feared, and the Colombian
government was making strenuous
t . i . . . . . .. ef
urw iaigiy io reiniorce tne garrisonsmere and at Colon.

CASTRO'S END NEAR.

Belief General at Washington That Venezuelan

, Government Most Fall.

Washington, Aug. 18. The belief is
general here that the end of the Castro
administration in Venezuela seems
certain. Castro now hold onlv Car- -
racas and its port, La Guayra, while
the revolutionary army surround him.
The gunboat Marietta ban rriv! t
La Guayra. If necessary it will trans--

port Castro from Venezuela. According
to latest reports Castro is being hemmed
in from three sides. "

Ten aavs aso
Castro was reported as having left the
apiUl with a force to meet the revo

lutionary general, but subeeauentlr he
changed his mind and returned.

FARMERS ORGANIZE.

Company With J50.000.000 Capital U Dca
in Grain, rVo visions. Etc.

Pierre, S. D.', Adz. 18. The Farmers
National Exchange Com-

pany has filed articles of inconioration
with a capital stock of $50,000,000.

I he purpose of the corporation is to
buy, sell and deal jn grain, provisions,
12 -- l 1 t ilive ttoca ana an xinas oi produce on
commission and otherwise and for the
purpose .of building and equipping
grain elevators, . warehouses, cold stor-
age plants, stock yards and whatever
may be necessary to carry on the busi
ness of the corporation.

One-four- th of the capital stock will
used for building the elevators.

yards, branch offices, etc., and another
fourth will be made a cash fund for the
purpose of dealing in cash grain and
provisions on the board of trade. The
remaining half of the capital stock will
be left virtually with the farmers in
the various banks where the money has

LitSStheir crops for a more market.
This will give the farmei s $50,000.- -

000 back of their interests to help, them
in se.uring better prices for their pro
duce.' The stock books will be open to
banks throughout twenty states.

SOME STRONG AFFIDAVITS.

New Yorkers Swear They were Forcibly Taken
.. to Coal Mines.

New York, Aug. 18. Thirty-tw- o men
and boys have .made affidavit that they
were taken from this city a week ago
by a detective for one of the railroad
lines, and In a locked car were sent to
Pittston, Pa., where they were com-

pelled to work in the washer ies con
nected with the coal mines. Two of
the men who swear they were shang-
haied made their escape and are back
in this city. They tell , in affidavits
furnished to the World how they were
lured to Pitts'on, how ' their car was
attacked by strikers, how, they were
Bred upon, and how they were finally
rescued by an armed band and brought
to a shed near the coal mine.

None of them was told, according to
the affidavit, that he was wanted to
take the place of striking miners.
When the mn asked if there was not a
strike on where they were going, they
were told by the detective, whom they
knew as the "agent, that there was
no srtike, but that ' they were wanted
to build a rew railroad.

Englishmen Want Money Back.

San Francisco, Aug. 18. A suit for
40,000 for alleged fraudulent practice

in the sale of mining stocks has been
brought in the United States circuit
court against Joseph Hamilton Brother-to- n

and John Charles .Kemp van Ee.
The litigation arose out of mining stock
sales effected by Brotherton and Kemp
van Ee in London in the year 1896.
The suit is brought by Samuel Wheeler,
of London, and the Westminster Con
tract Corporation, Limited.

Macedonians and Turks Fight
Vienna, Aug. 18. A fierce 15-ho- ur

battle between the Macedonian rebels
and Tutkish troops is reported from
Gradsk, Vilayet, Turkey. Sixty-fiv- e

rebels fought 2,000 troops with Gatling
guns and dynamite bombs. Every
rebel was either killed or wounded.
The Turks massacred the wounded.
The troops lost 48 killed and 216
wounded. - "


